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CORRESPONDENCE. Deelaration, thrrt ilA/I Scripture in profit. agement anrd hope, and edificartion, by glane-
- rible ;" aird that it i8 the duty aof tealiters iiig irow and %iairi nt tbe glorious prospects

The Time of the End. Il I deulirre the w/joie Coumel of God,' held uu to theîi in the future, through the
thus fia plying that no part of the BJible is ta mt-dîuguî of the itispired record, which bath

8à.is part of the uitie of a vork re* be overlooked or ohrgotten, either hly nîinis- itivite-s thein to the duty, and promises a
yiwtrod front the Anierican p ros, by ters or people. But leie~.bt USeOnsider %ble$ssiDé UPOIS ail vihla coMIry 'With it. Ta
wowrites under the signaiture afil "A the builk of' the prophetic books, f'orrrîing ontc say that on such ituirjects men are pectaliar-
"gtiontilist ;" and the reader will oh. hall or mlore of' the sacred volumne, and we Iy Iiable ta be led astray, in olrly ta arisert
that it is a diffrcnt prodluction fromt a1shall have good reasqon to conclude that the what is true of' cvery part of religion, the
bearing a soinetwhat similirr nhrne'lsubiect isot' very gteat importance, and one various doatrines of tvhich harebeen ta otten
vas latîoly noticed in our priper, vi iih wbich aIl wbo believe that the Scrip-jpervertcd asid misappledl
End," by Dr. Cumming. Onlys Ilfe tures were givcrr to bo understood and flot toj

have elapwe since its publication in inrystiî'y us. wiIl strive t0 gain a competent Wrnîh those views, we f'eel justifled ini
and it aiready smems to be very pop- 'cquaintanfce. Not by ieny meaus thatt i. is, trxnte orenrsolThe abjero it troIt bas a preuty long title, which wC oxpeeted of' every Christian ta posase a nicetc ?orraes h beto tna
aui ut tegh, as showing its charac.icritical skill in those maltera, but sucb gen.S e Ucat explained in theauthor'sown words.

md bjet,-The Tiîne ai' the End ;"fenîl Lknowledge. nit lerat, as wll be useful and:' The design of this work," he mys, Ilis flot
p etie period, devoloping. us predicted, 1profitable Io him in the rcadiîrg of the Bibl,'ta '-leatOw censure on the wvell'meuant endea.

intreape of knowledge, mopecting the :nd inguardirig hiiagriîîst those very de-1vui o istien expositors; but it is ta
becies nnd Periods that f'oretefl thellusions icih ignorance on such point.- 15uwukon new iuterest iii the predicti, s ar

illustrated by the Hlistory of Propho-i'sure ta pr3d.uce, and which in these slîrr*lis- Cite future, rcarpectitig whiLh thete êxists iu
interpret'.tion, tire expoctation ao' the~ 1 0 tiîî il niake hiîn an eaaNy prey ta reli ihc Cliarch, a reniark'able and alurrirg in-

arch, arnd the varions comrpurrîn o.Iegasq.ccyan aiîiîm iu difference, that is hardly reconeiltible wilh
of Danriel and John,by commeiîtators, ofaîcs i whîeh will reardily occur t0ar ourelefoCrstseur, hhhocip

qenerally terminate thein betwcen A. D.ircaders. Agriin, iti tintes of' îroub!o alid'tres inculcarle. Il' the pcsition here main.
and 1880O; also, Ilaur prescnt Posaî jpersecution. the Church of' Christ hbîs ob., îliîcd be correct,-r'z. : ht"hTreo

ini the Prophetie calendar," wiîli hîsitalîîd imuportanti beiefit from u.ifdilledi the End" is a peî'iod to precede the Eird.
pvlyptie seven Bealed coal"by thet!propîrecv, hy the coîrif'oit dcrived fronti the durîng wliih prophlrcies prcviouisly obscure
.. B. Elliot, A. M.; "-Lectures on the'rp whc tiqi2;wihiiac~!or tuirinterttreld ticre to ho unsealecl fnr

't è3itU ý uita o3Lt i uj tiuone vcry important use and intent of t..ýý-ithe edification of the Churcb, the knowledge
John Cumiming, D. D. ; Lectures on i of %hieh, respectilîg the close af the present

new Hleat'cns and the now Eatrth. by Dr. 1Tho hope derived from prophccy of thin2s, and dire ushering in af' i nev dispentition,
liners, Dr. Hlitchcock and John NVesley, to corne, lias iurspired îrriiny a martyr chcejtw'tas to be gradually but stirely inereaised,-
ihe tcostimony of' tore than anc hundrtd i fully ta lay down hin life in behalf of the' thon it cati hardly ho duhîd that we are

rosses, : ~iîist the miodern WVhithyan iruth. and ta subinit tu tire set'crcst trials twiîhirr tîsis predicted pcriod, and honce tho
ry. of a ±illtiniamn bel'ore the Advent."ibotih af nîind üud body. And besides aIl'îimporlinc aofakcii tIre (Jhîrcb ta a

elasi f'ew years have ben pecul:arlythIn, nrry irran wîro lias a sineere desiro for rearîizîrg çeose ai' hcr truc position, wvbich
ifin works upon praphecy, whieh is the good of Cîrribt's Churcb, cannot fai) tn'.should be like ihiat aif a bride na:itiîrg the
nttîreoing a great deal ai' attention.,enquire anxiously, sa fur as the study af'jrcturn of lier ab&cent but soon.cxîected
whatever may be the objections of:God's wvord cari tcai lhi, or rather so fir asspuuse. Iîî nid o? thIs abjiet, there ip-here
to the study i it, and the danger of bis ku.lg aof it si!' cable Irin, conccrn- given a condeused vi0eç of the lîistory of
nturcs, we t.hink that, within ccrtain ning lier future expectations and 'dcsîinios iproplietic interprorotion, tIre errone<rus ex-

ils, overy iiite1lipen. Christian i.- boundý~'hilc many professing Christians devote so, pccîations rvhich have prcvailed, the varions
'vait aithareof bis attention. Ilere, aF:much tiîncrid displ.îy sucîr interest in specni. eomputrlrons of'îhre prophotie pcriods wrhich

r, mlde o8uf~tIdpohey'r~ltn n matters ao' parssing concer-the, have attractcd the attention af a conqider.
twhich is alroeidv cleairly ftr)filîed, is proglcss, for instlance, tir polit cml reforin. orab'e portion of the Chiurch, arnd valu:ihle Pe-
polc ta have corne under the notice of1:lne suecessof sonrie paltry niresure-li sure-, lcîioîis front the wriîings of divine., and
rilîtel'iget Christiain as a branch afily may bc periiitted to the sincere follower.4 others, jyhos opinions are worthy af consid.

i u reunewber the Apooûle'ri o? Jeas Christ to derive practical encour-l ertiaxi. There la ibux prmueted, it a el


